
ATTEND FLORISTS' MEET Shown are delegate s who attended a one-day meeting o 4 the
United Florists Association here Monday. A Neville of Rocky Mount is state president.

Florists Hold One-Day Meet
Here; Plan State Convention

The quarterly meeting of the
United Florists Association was
held at the home of Mr and Mrs.
A J. Turner. 1801 Charles Street,

Raleigh, August 21. with President,

Theatre At
Chapel Hill
Integrates

CHAPEL HlLL—Carolina The-
stre here Thursday became the first
white rr.cvie house in. the South to
adopt a policy of integration

It will apply only to Negro stu-
dents at the University of North
Carolina "’ho show identification
cards at the box office

By mid-afternoon Thursday, th e

theatre reported that no Negro stu-
dents had sought admission Two

Negro students said, however,

that t.hsv would attend the movie
Thursdav night

Details of the integration ar-
rangements were worked out
bv the Chapei Hill Human Re-
lations Committee and Raleigh
Mayor William Enloe district
manager of the ARC Para-
mount Theatre Chain wbirh
owns the theatre here
Although the theatre official did

not say so. the new policy was re-
arded here as an experiment
which, if successful, would lead
to a more libera’ integration plan

Negro students at the University
were told confidentially of the new
policy. No official figures were a-
vailable at the University as 1o how
many Negro students are currently
enrolled, but the new policy was
not experied to affect more than a
dozen or so

The only other white theatre in
town. Use Varsity, had no -eminent
for the present. The Varsity man-
ager said he had been unable to
-each the theatre ovmer to deter-
mine whether there would be a
policy change

Workman
Killed By
Steel Pipe

CHARLOTTE—Ike Arthur Litta.
20-veax-old workman, was killed
instantly Thursday when a load of
steel piping fell on top of him

Police said one of the six-
inch steel pipes struck Litta in
the heed He was carried to the
hospital but pronounced dead
cn arrival.
Litta was attempting to unload

the pipe; from s truck at Rosson-
Richcards Co Inc. a pipe-coating
plant Officers said he apparently
loosened a chain on the truck too
quickly and the pipes rolled eff

ODDS-ENDS
j BY ROBUST G SHEPARD

'Great men are not at way*
wise.’’

KOVY CIVILIZED ARE WE?
As we write this, things, world
wide, are in or.e hellish mess, ten-
sions. angers, doubts, troubles and
dangers are mining forces and are
forming a ugly combination of pos-
sible corflict, destruction aijd
chaos,

W> are net even going to at-
tempt to discuss the issues in-
volved. Frankly, we do not

1 know what the issues are or
even what they are supposed to
i>e. they say mat our secur-
ity is threatened, that our way
of life is being endangered and,
in order to perserve the things
we cherish and hold dear, we
may be called upon to fight,
Those, "they” say, are the is-
sues. We submit that they are.

grave issue;. We leave u there.
Now, what about our vaunted

civilization What about our prog-
ress and achievements, our con-
quests. And. above ail. what about
our CHRISTIANITY. Have we
come this far in all the materia!
areas of living and still do not pos-
sess the spiritual growth needed to
demonstrate the power of Goci for
cur protection and preservation.

The God who crested us. the

pass »

A. A. Neville of Rocky Mount pre- 1
siding.

! Dinner and business meeting was
held at the home. The workshop
was held at, Turner's Florist. A-
mong the highlights of the meet-

img was a report given by Mrs.
Dunn of Weldon and Mrs. Fennel)

|oi Wilmington on the National
: Florists meeting, recently held in
: St. Louis. Mo.

President Neville urged the
members to use an all-out ef-
fort to do a better .iob, increase
their volume and he of greater
service in their respective
communities The group went

'Dentists
Endorse
1Riders*

WASHINGTON < ANP> Mc-fn-
: hers of the National Denial Asso-
ciation closed a notable session here

Mast week "ben they held their
i 48th annual meeting at Sheraton-
; Park hotel, and adopted an ex-

] iianded program of activities for
| the coming year

Delezaie; approved the following
plan of action:

Endorsed the Freedom Rid-
ers. reUeeted in voluntary con-
tributions approximately .Il.ftPft
for the NAAC'P; endorsed the
fight by Atlanta professional

men to end bias In Atlanta hws-
j pita is; urged continued efforts

in obtain membership in the

American Dental Association
for its members in the South;

approved Joint health survey

commission of the National
Dental Association and Nation-
al Medical Association to Af-
rican Nations and urged it*

members to be active in pro-
gram for national emergency
medical care.
Officers eiected for 1861-62. "ere

Dr J. B. Singleton, president. Nash
j ville: Dr Richard Layre. president-

; »lert. St Louis; Dr Matthew Mit-

i shell, vice-president, Washington,
j D C . Dr. E N. Jackson, secretary-
treasurer, Charlottesville, Va.; Dr.
H. C Edwards, assistant secretary,

Washingotn, D C . Dr. J. C. Carr,
Sergeant-at-Arm? Washington. D.
C, Dr H P Pnmas, Jr.. Parlia-
mentarian. Pittsburgh; and Dr. C.
E Williams, Chaplain. Chicago.

Elected to executive board for

(CONTINUED ON PAGF «

Mart Given
Long Term

I In Assault
Leroy Gordan. 38, was sentenced

in Wake Superior Court this week
• *o 12 to 15 years imprisonment for
i assault, with intent to commit rape
j on 13-year-old Betty Mae Bebese

The defendant was being
tried under an indictment of
the capita! crime of rape, hut
after hearing the evidence the
pirv returned the verdict of
guilty of the lesser charge.
Gordan had also been indicted
for kidnapping He was acquit-
ted of this charge

In passing sentence. Judge C W.
j Hall of Durham told the defendant,,

I ‘You have been found guilty of a

i very serious crime."
! The girl, whose address is 606 W
j Lenoir Street, testified that Gordan

; forced her into his car in the 600
i block of South West Street last May
| 7 and drove her to a secluded point

C CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

I Omegas End
j50th Confab;
Cite Many

WASHINGTON. D C. More
than 1200 member' of ih* Omega

Psi Phi fraternity pledged to con-
tinue the fatemity's 50-year cru-
sede for freedom and equality of
opportunity for al! men at the end
of week-long celebration of the or-
ganization's Golden Anivemry
here Friday. Fraternity members
and their families met in the plush
Sheraton Park Hotel

A battery of seme of the sss

, ictmtmvm on pass si)

I o* record m giving an award
each year to a high school
senior who show* interest in
Floral work.
The state meeting will be held

in Raleigh Sept. 18. Registration
will be held at Turner’s Florist.
604 S. Blount St., at 9:00. The
workshop will be held at t,h<“ YW-
CA. 600 South Bloodworth Street-

J. Daniel.
Educator,
Succumbs

j
John T Darnel. Sr 60. o? Rocky

; Point and Raleigh died Sunday,
August 20. at Wake Memorial Hos-
pital. Raleigh

He was a native of Chatham
Counts. He seived as principal
of Pender Counly Training
School. Rocky Point, for 3ft yrs
He "as a member of the Mar-
tin Street Baptist Church Ra-
leigh. one of the founders of
ihe Southeastern School Mas-
ters Club, and a member of the
hoard of directors of the North
Carolina Tearhecrs Association.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs

! Leons B. Daniel, two children. John
Jr., and Ida Elizabeth one grand
son, John 111. and one daughter-in-

(CONTENTED ON PAGE 8>
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JOHN T. DANIEL

The five-day weather forecast for
Staletch, begi’ ning Thursday, Aug-
ust 24. and continuing through
Monday, August J*. is as follows;

Temperatures will average 2 to
S degrees below normal with little
day-to-day change. Rainfall is ex-
pected in the amount of one Inch
and will occur as afternoon and
evening thundershowers. Norma!
high and low temperatures during
the period will be 83 and 88 de-

i trees.
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feds' Nab 12 h Crackdown
+ + + + + + + + +

Slayer Receives 3 Life Terms In
Tombstone Territory”Murders

One Agent Attacked As
Officers Make Arrests

DUNN—Federal officers Monday night arrested twelve men
indicted last week by a federal grand jury in Raleigh Two of those
arrested were charged with conspiracy to defraud the government
by violating the internal revenue act

"FtEEDO M ~ 7 IP>. —-to. to ,

national director of the Congress on Racial Equality, “Freedom
Riders' approach the steps of Hinds County Jail, Jackson. Miss,
iast weak In the rear stands a bus which brought the “Riders "

from homes and colleges where they awaited their appearance to
appeal breach of the peace conviction «. (UPI TELEPHOTO).

Ex-Employee Os Governor
Faces Charge Os Burglary

Parolee
Tried At
Hillsboro

HILLSBORO - Charlie Cotton.
Chapel Hill, ha? drawn three life
imprisonment sentences for three
first degree murder charges in con-
nection with a triple axe-slaying in
Chape! Hill's Tom’pftone Terri-
tory' last spring.

At the time nf the March 5

btideeon killings, Cotton was on
parole from an earlier sentence
for the 1944 slaying of fc!s com-
mon-law wife. He admitted the

triple axing of Luhy Trice also
s common-law wife her 15-
year-old son, and her 67-year-
old father

Ail thr»e victims were slain
with a single blow while they
lay in bed. according to Invest! -

gating officers.
Arraigned in Orange County Su-

perior Court this week. Cotton was
automatically pleaded not guilty by

law. However, his attomev. M C.
Burt. Jr, subsequently submitted
written guilty pleas

Man Slain
Over One
Nickel

WHTTEVILLE A man mas
killed in an argument, over a five-
cent piece in Welches Creek town-
ship near here last, week

Coroner J B Long, Jr., of Co-
lumbus County said that Wilbert
Jones, 47, of Et, 2 Whiteville, died
instantly of a gunshot wound at
the home of McArthur Troy, about
50 of the same address. Troy is be-
ing held without privilege, of bond
pending a hearing.

Long said the 12-gauge blast
struck Jones in the back of the
head, blowing out that, portion of
his skull near the base of the
brain He said Troy has admitted
firing the shot.

Troy told the coroner that
he and Tone?, w»re in the hone*
throwing nickels at a crack ia
the floor, with the one whose
coin was closest to the crack
picking tip both five-ceat
pieces.
The two argued over who the

winner was on or? toss and ac-
cording to Long, Troy told Jones
he’d get his gun and shoot htnv
He proceeded to do just that, th«
officer stated.

Long said there wa* evidence of
drinking at the Troy house

They are Shelton Richard But-

| ler of Route 3, Dunn, and Ma-' in

Wade. Jr., of Dunn Bond was set

at 51.500 each
Six men were arrested, in another

i case, on similar charges and placed
under $1,500 bond each They " ere.

j Harvey C Register, Dunn; Sen
| Junior McDowell, Route 2. Benson;
! Charles Parker. Benson. Will am
: Waldo McLamb. James Eurd-'tte
i Parker and Hubert Lee Reed, all
!of Route 2 Benson

,On» man va; charred wVb
forcible assault on Constable
Robie C. Lee when Lee sought,
to arrest him a* a still, He ”as

Governor"
Heard In
Nashville

NASHVILLE. Term.—Governor
Terry Sanford of North Carolina
advised an audience here last
weekend that, the south must lose
ite "split personality" in ord°r to
assume a useful role m the future
development of the nation He
urged the south to divorce its past

and move into the mainstream of
progress

Sanford, speaking at George
Peabody College for Teacher*
here said the south must pro-
vide expanding educational
opportunities in schools, col-
leges and in vocational train-
ing.
The south's "split personality"

was described by Sanford as the
traditions which associate it, with
rural life even though the area is
rapidly moving into full industria-

! liration.
j He stated that one of the road-
blocks to progress is "the dead

i hand of the past which reaches
out to hold us back."

The governor continued "We
j cannot make progress by dreaming
of magnolia trees."

Ralph Pinkney Pope of Rout*
2. Benson. Pope was placed un-

der a bond of ssftft
Benson Hudson and James El-

mem Hudson, both of Route 1, Ben-
son. were charged with unlawful

j possession of materials for manu-
facturing liquor and placed under

i S3oft bonds
i Charged with violating the in-
i temp] revenue act also was Estel!
Mack McLamb of Route 1. Benson.
He was .ialed undw SSOO bond

Two Killed
'As Wall
Collapses

ASHEVILLE Two men were
killed here Friday and a third mi-

; raculously escaped serious injury
j when a concrete retaining "'.all col-

: lapsed and buried them under tons

of concrete and earth
Rescued from under a con-

rrete slab some 2 1-2 hour*
after ihe 1:30 p m care-in was
Henry Sevens, around sft. of
Asheville. Sevens wa* rushed
to a hospital where emergency
room attendant* who treated
him said a preliminary exami
nation revealed no broken
bones
They added Beven* "'as suffer-

, ing from the shock of his ordeal
j and that it was apparent he suffer-
jed some injury from the tremen-

i dc.us pressure exerted on his body.
Another worker. Jeff Laboone of

Asheville, was dead when emer-
gency crew- dug him from beneath
ihe mass of concrete a short time
earlier.

The body of the third work-
er, G. M. Garrett, 66 of Fietch-
er, white, was recovered short-
ly before 6 pm,
The three were digging an ele-

ctor shaft beside the old Copeland
and Co Building when th* con-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE S)

Ernest Lee Braswell, a 36-year-

old former "letter runner" for Gov-

ernor Sanford was bound over for

trial in Wake Superior Court on a
charge of first degree burglary af-

ter a hearing in City Court Mon-

day.
Bruwtll, of sftS 8 Blount St ,

Is charged with entering the
home of Thom a* Tre van of 411
F,. Lenoir St. about 7:45 am.
Sunday Braswell wa* ordered
held without bond

State News
—IN—

Brief
LEAVE FOR FINLAND

DURHAM A North Carolina
College professor’. Dr. Joseph San-
c;y Himes, and his wife sailed from
New York last week for Helsinki
Finland, where Dr Himes will
serve until June of 1962 as a Ful-
briKht lecturer.

The Himes' also plan to travel
and study in Russia.

Dr. Himes was selected by
Fulbright officials to lecture
on social psychology and con-
duct seminars in social insti-
tutions at the University of
Helsinki.

He is also scheduled to ad-
dress numerous youth and a-
dult groups on the American
cultural heritage and race re-
lations.
A sociologist who has published

extensively, Dr. Himes plans to

conduct research in both Finland
and Russia on conditions of the
aged and conditions and services
for the blind during his sttay *-

bro*d.
(CONTtNUED ON PAGE t)

Mr* Lucille Crowder, 39, Tre-
varT* sister, testified that she >-

woke to find Sr*.swell standing be-
side her bed.

She identified Braswell ns ifie
burglar, jMtyi?!# thst
and had seen him the day before

Police said Trerau awoke
when he beard some one In the
house. Jumped up and broke a
bottle ever the. burglar's bead
Trevan said the intruder jump-

id out a window and ran Trevan
said he eh«#ed th* burglar but lost
him J* the 400 block of Bloodworth
St.

Braswell wa* eomdeted August ft
on charges of peeping into a room
occupied by Marie Evans at 208 S
Haywood St Judge Rretlow Win-
borne gave him a two-year sen-
tence. suspended on good behavior
for four years

‘
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HURT IN CRASH Mrs Lucille Stoves!!, 57. is placed in an ambulance by police officers

alter she was injured in collision between & t&xt a rid an automobile at Broadway and 46 th Straul
jin Manhattan last week. Mrs. Stovealfs granddaughter, Yvette Stoveall, 4. also was injured in the

| mishap. The Stove.alls are hom Richmond, Va., and had been sightseeing in New York ( UP!
i PHOTO
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